1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Invasive meningococcal disease (IMD) represents a public health problem and is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. It can occur as an endemic disease with sporadic cases or epidemics with outbreaks. The clinical spectrum of IMD is broad ([@ref1]). These clinical aspects of meningococcal infection are a consequence of the close interaction of meningococci with host endothelial cells. A low level of bacteraemia is likely to favour the colonization of brain vessels, leading to bacterial meningitis, whereas the colonization of a large number of vessels by a high number of bacteria is responsible for one of the most severe forms of shock observed ([@ref2]). Prompt recognition and aggressive early treatment are the only effective measures against IMD ([@ref3]). Anti-inflammatory adjunctive treatment remains controversial and difficult to assess in patients, especially when it comes to septicaemia with or without meningitis caused by *Neisseria meningitidis* ([@ref4]). Our earlier study showed that the use of dexamethasone has a limited effect on the outcome of the condition, primarily in re-establishing the functions of the blood--brain barrier in the cases of meningococcal sepsis with meningitis by normalizing the values of CSF sugar in comparison to cases in which no dexamethasone was used ([@ref5]).

2. PURPOSE {#sec1-2}
==========

The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of dexamethasone as adjunctive therapy in different clinical forms of IMD, and attempt to answer if DXM should be routinely used in the treatment of IMD.

3. METHODS {#sec1-3}
==========

This non-interventional clinical study was performed on patients with IMD hospitalized at the Department of Infectious Diseases, University Clinical Centre in Pristina, from 2001 to 2016. IMD is identified as bacteraemia with or without meningitis, caused by *Neisseria meningitidis*, confirmed either by blood culture, CSF culture, Latex agglutination, or direct microscopic identification of the pathogen. Cases with no etiological confirmation but with typical skin petechial haemorrhages were also included in the study. A wide range of information was collected including demographic data, the time of onset of the disease, time of hospitalization and discharge, and diagnostic evaluation. Cases were divided in two groups:

Cases with meningococcal sepsis and CNS affection, andCases with meningococcal sepsis and no affection of the CNS.

Both groups of cases with meningococcal sepsis, with and without meningitis, were treated with dexamethasone, 0.15mg/kg, q6h, for 4 days, as adjunctive treatment. Cases with meningococcal sepsis not treated with dexamethasone were used as the control group. SPSS was used for processing of the statistical data. P values \<0.05 were considered significant.

4. RESULTS {#sec1-4}
==========

Thirty-nine patients with invasive meningococcal disease were identified during the period of this follow up study. Females predominated with 25 cases (64.1%), and the median age of the patients was 4.9 (0 -- 43) years old. Most of the cases, 27 of them (69.3%) were from 0 -- 4 years old. Patients were hospitalised ≤ 24 hours after the onset of first symptoms. In 29 (74.4%) cases, the meningococcal sepsis was accompanied with meningitis. Dexamethasone, as adjunctive treatment, was used in 24 (61.5%) cases (18 cases with sepsis and meningitis, and in 6 cases with sepsis and no CNS affection). The median time of hospitalization was 19.62 (1 -- 45) days. There were four deaths (10.3%), all of which occurred on the first 24 hours of hospitalization and were related to septicaemia with cardiovascular and coagulation disturbances. The etiological diagnosis was made in 28 (71.7%) cases. Pneumonia was diagnosed in 6 patients (15.4%), arthritis in 3 of them (7.7%), and subdural effusion in one patient (2.6%).

Compared data between different groups of patients (sepsis with and without meningitis, treated or not with dexamethasone) showed statistical differences between different clinical forms of invasive meningococcal disease only on the length of hospitalization, highlighting the positive effects of DXM in the studied groups where DXM was used ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Base-line data on four different groups of patients with IMD. (S: sepsis; M: meningitis, DXM+: treated with dexamethasone, DXM-: not treated with dexamethasone)

![](MA-71-173-g001)

Several data taken on different time periods (separated by 5 -7 days each) for different laboratory variables (ESR, WBC, CSF cells, CSF glucose and CSF proteins) were compared between groups of patients with clinical form of sepsis with meningitis, depending on the type of treatment, with or without DXM as adjunctive therapy ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A comparison of each of the parameter values between two groups (DXM or no DXM) showed no significant statistical difference between them.

###### 

Pairwise comparisons of different IMD laboratory variables. (S -- sepsis; M -- meningitis; D -- dexamethasone, M+D+: sepsis with meningitis treated with dexamethasone; M+D-: sepsis with meningitis not treated with dexamethasone)

![](MA-71-173-g002)

The available data was compared, depending on the treatment with DXM as adjunctive therapy, without regard to the clinical form of IMD (sepsis alone, or sepsis with meningitis), prior to introduction of the DXM, after the finishing of the treatment with DXM (day 5) and again 5-7 days after ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). These data show the significant difference between two groups of patients, on the second measurement of the WBC (P=0.006), by faster normalization of the WBC count in the group of cases treated with DXM.

###### 

IMD laboratory data compared only on the basis of treatment with DXM. (BG-between groups, WG-within groups)

![](MA-71-173-g003)

Presentation of the same data as figures show a more positive outcome of various variables from the DXM use, although statistical significance was not reached for most of them (Figures [1](#F1 F2 F3){ref-type="fig"}-[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Correlation between WBC and the use of DXM as adjunctive treatment in different clinical forms of IMD. (M+: sepsis with meningitis, M-: sepsis with no meningitis, D+: treated with dexamethasone, D-: no dexamethasone used as adjunctive treatment)](MA-71-173-g004){#F1}

![Correlation between CSF cell elements and the use of DXM as adjunctive treatment (DXM+: with dexamethasone; DXM-: without dexamethasone)](MA-71-173-g005){#F2}

![Correlation between CSF glucose and the use of DXM as adjunctive treatment. (DXM+: with dexamethasone; DXM-: without dexamethasone)](MA-71-173-g006){#F3}

![Correlation between CSF proteins and the use of DXM as adjunctive treatment. (DXM+: with dexamethasone; DXM-: without dexamethasone)](MA-71-173-g007){#F4}

5. DISCUSSION {#sec1-5}
=============

Earlier studies were more restrictive and critical regarding the use of DXM as adjunctive therapy in the treatment of IMD, and those were based on the lack of proof regarding clinical or laboratory efficacy of DXM in meningococcal meningitis ([@ref6]-[@ref10]), or in prevention of neurological and systemic meningococcal meningitis complications ([@ref11]). The later studies on DXM as adjunctive therapy in meningococcal infections are more favourable regarding its use, stating that DXM in meningococcal meningitis has shown consistency and degree of benefits ([@ref12]-[@ref14]), it is not associated with any harm, and the rates of early complications like arthritis are lower ([@ref15], [@ref16]). Further more, studies on the impact of DXM on experimental meningococcal sepsis in mice showed a beneficial effect of DXM in addition to an appropriate antibiotic therapy, which is most likely due to the reduction of inflammatory response by an early induction of IL-10 cytokine ([@ref4]). Our earlier study on the effect of DXM on the course of invasive meningococcal disease showed the limited effect of DXM during the days of administration in cases of sepsis with meningitis, by normalizing the values of CSF glucose and protein; showing the positive effect on the normalization of the brain barrier permeability ([@ref5]). This follow up study is in correlation with our earlier study, as well as with the studies that stated positive effects from DXM use on the course of invasive meningococcal disease ([@ref5], [@ref12]-[@ref16]). Most of the analysed variables in our study show more favourable outcome in patients treated with DXM, although statistical significance was not reached, except for hospitalization length and WBC (at the end of DXM treatment).

Pneumonia was diagnosed in 6 patients (15.4%), arthritis in 3 of them (7.7%), and subdural effusion in one patient (2.6%). Other studies report pneumonia as end organ manifestation of IMD in 5-15% of all cases ([@ref17]), arthritis in 7.5% of the patients ([@ref18]), while 5% of infections with *N. meningitidis* in infants were complicated by subdural effusion ([@ref19], [@ref20]).

The study had some limitations. We acknowledge the fact that there is a small number of cases in this study, limited lab variables collected, as well as the drop of a number of cases in terms of evaluation during the time of hospitalization, are the major limitations in properly assessing the effect of DXM use as adjunctive treatment of the invasive meningococcal disease. Another limitation is the lacks of long term follow up regarding the neurological sequels, such as hearing loss and cognitive difficulties; which may be diagnosed post-discharged. Other studies have faced similar limitations as well ([@ref7]). The study could not evaluate the effect of DXM on the death rate of IMD because all four cases died on the first day of hospitalization.

The study showed a rapid decrease in the number of cases of invasive meningococcal disease hospitalized in our department compared with a previous 10-year studied period (147 patients) ([@ref5]), which needs further epidemiological and social evaluation.

6. CONCLUSION {#sec1-6}
=============

The results show that the use of DXM as adjunctive therapy in invasive meningococcal disease is with a degree of proven benefits and no proven harmful effect. In fighting this very dangerous and complex infection, even a limited benefit is sufficient to recommend the use of DXM as adjunctive treatment in invasive meningococcal disease.
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